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Moses and Titus continue to visit churches distributing Lord of Kings VBS 
curriculum and the Character Code for Life materials. They have provided 
VBS for the Makina Baptist Church and an ninety Sunday school books for 
120 children in other churches. 

Although the political situation in 
Myanmar continues to become more 
hostile to the work of God’s people, Jacob 
Tubal is faithful to translate and distribute 
the CCfL curriculum to churches. He asked 
for a small truck but decided to purchase 
a car so his family could ride along as he 
goes to the churches to distribute CCfL
materials and teach the teachers how to 
use them with the children. 

Kenya

Myanmar
(Burma)   Budget needs

Because of the 
expanded ministry 
in Kenya and the 
planned printing of 
ICP materials in the
Philippines, the 
overall ministry 
budget has 
been increased 
substantially. Please 
make this need a 
matter of prayer 
and, as God leads, 
help with this 
increased need. 
�ank you and 
praise the Lord for 
all the good things 
He has done. 

—Bill Johnson

ARE YOU AN INTELLIGENT 
PERSON? Test Yourself

Booklet Tract

ICP printed 10,000 tracts for 
Missionary Kevin Plaster. He will 
distribute these this summer in 
Ukraine.

This tract was 
written by Brother 
Kevin along with 
those who 
worked 
with him 
in printing 
tracts in 
Russia.

Jacob’s wife, Priscilla, and sons, 
Joseph and Joshua with the new car.

You can he lp in prov iding chi ldren 
around the wor ld wi th physica l 
nour ishment a long wi th spi r i t ua l 
nour ishment.

Please make this an object of prayer and, 
if it is His will, send your love o�ering to  

PO Box 2587, Texarkana, TX 75504
or give online at www.icplit.org

You can he lp in prov iding chi ldren 
around the wor ld wi th physica l 
nour ishment a long wi th spi r i t ua l 
nour ishment.

Milk feeding for Aeta tribe

Pillowcase dresses for the girls of a children’s home near Manila

Kevin along with 

Number of Children Printing Cost
1 class of 10 $  54.00
1 class of 25 $ 108.00
1 class of 50 $  198.00

10 classes of 50 $1,980.00

The chart shows how many children 
can have printed Character Code for Life
materials with your donation.  

We are praying that “God will provide,” and 
that God will use His people in His provision. 

Donate

Home

http://4134075.shop.netsuite.com/s.nl/it.A/id.325/c.4134075/n.1/.f?sc=37
https://icplit.org/


Philippines
With Mount Arayat in the 

background, the truck labored 
to bring the forty-foot container 
load of Bibles, VBS kits, hymnals, 
schoolbooks and so many other 
things for the children of the 
Philippines. It arrived just in time 
for the celebration of dedication of 
the new phase one building for our new home in the Philippines. 

Rita and I were joined by Brother John Sanders for the dedication, devotion and distribution. The dedication began 
with the raising of the Philippines, the church �ag and the United State �ags. The boy scout troop who attends 
worship with Amazing Grace Baptist Church, Jeremiah Abay, pastor, did the honors. During the 
ceremony, Rita Johnson presented plaques to Jeremiah and Eleine Abay for their dedicated work in 
planning and supervising the construction. Rita also presented a plaque to John Sanders, on behalf 
of his sister, Lynda Patterson, for her contribution to make the building possible. Also a permanent 
plaque was a�xed to the front of the building. Following the dedication, the ribbon was cut and the 

crowd of three hundred pastors and leaders assembled in the building 
for the time of devotion. Bill Johnson and John Sanders brought the 
messages to the theme of “It’s a Child’s World.” Part of the celebration was a feast which 
included a traditional roasted pig, Filipino style, and other traditional dishes of great food. 

Then it was time for the “Distribution!” Representatives from the two hundred or so 
churches were given Lord of Kings VBS materials, complete for 125 students, hymnals, 
Bibles, and so many other things. It was a great day for the ministry of ICP/His O�spring 
Ministry in the Philippines.   

PHILIPPINES BACKPACK MINISTRY

More than �ve hundred backpacks,  each 
containing hygiene items, school supplies, 
clothing and assorted other items for 
children, were in the big shipping container. 
In two separate points of distribution, 
most of these backpacks were given to 
the children, but not before a message of 
salvation was presented. As the backpacks 

were distributed, each child signed the tag attached to their backpack. At the 
current o�ce facility of ICP, more than one hundred children rejoiced when 
handed a backpack created by the churches back home in USA. Then the 
elementary school students were eager to open and discover the good things 
in their backpack. The principal and teachers of this school, located about a 
mile from the new building, were also given reading and math books donated 

by the Northside Elementary School of Henderson, 
Texas. They were thrilled to receive the new books! 

Rita Johnson and John Sanders will be mailing 
the tags from the backpacks to the churches who provided them. The backpack ministry 
will make a di�erence in the overall outreach of the ICP ministry in the Philippines and other 
countries. Thank you all for your generosity.

Dedication of phase one building and distribution of literature for 165 churches. 
Preaching, praying and sharing in the Philippines. 




